
FIND 0 TREACHERY

IN CATTLE EPIDEMIC

Department of Justice Probes

Report Foot and Mouth Dis-

ease Was Maliciously Spread

Investigation by the Department of
Justice of reports that the th

disease had been spread by per- -

sons who sought the extermination of '
American herds have thus far resulted .

in failure to find any one guilty ofl
treachery.

Rumors from Nebraska, a State not
under quarantine, were vigorously fol-

lowed up by the division of investiga-
tion of the department, but no evidence
was found that any persons of foreign ,

extraction were responsible for spread-- 1

ing the disease. t

A report from Louisiana thai fak
badges of Federal inspectors were lelng
manufactured and sold to shrewd men '

who Intended to gain access therebv to '
healthy herds, also proed groundless-upo-

investigation.
The other report of unlawful actions.n connection with the scourge was the

t ase of the insane man from Columbus.
Ohio, who Impersonated a Federal in-
spector and held up shipments of ax- -
iic and reported healthy herds diseased f.n Muncle, Ind. " '

"Widespread circu'aucn of a tiaminj.
o fanners to keep all suspicious har-- !

acters away from thei-- herds and not
to accept any preventive or reraei f-- r

the disease has been riven bv the De
partment of Agriculture. The warnlc
specifically stated that thero is no urv
for the th disease, and that
thus far efforts to isolate the germ baw
been unsuccessful. Stock owners are
warned against allowing any persons to
attempt anv demonstrations of so-call-ed

tures by injections or otherwise. It
also sets out the fact that the germ
an be carried on clothirg. and contact

with stricken animals is discouraged.
Orders lifting the foot-and-mo-

quarantine acainst Canada were issued
by Secretary Houston today. The north-
ern Michigan embaryo probably will be
lifted Monday. No new cases of in-
fection have been reported, and

statements are being received
from various States now under

Wi D AFTER
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Aurora Mystery Parallel to Ho-

llander Killing Madman's
Deed Is Theory.

AURORA, III.. Nov. 20. Miss Jennie
Miller, wealthy Auora woman, who was
mysteriously attacked in a churchyard
Wednesday night, died early today
without regaining: consciousness. Tne
police made vain efforts to get a state-
ment from her that would aid them in
tracing her assailant.

When the little spinster breathed her
last Just before daylight, the police were
left with only a. slender clue in thoU
search for the man who beat in her
skull, with a heavy pipe wrench the
description of a man seen loitering near
the churchyard and no clue at all to
the motive.

Detectives consider the possibility
that an insane man may have killed
both Miss M Her and Miss Theresa Hol-
lander, who vas slain in a similar
manner in the Aurora graveyard sev-
eral months ago.

Dr. Willis Lectures on
Federal Reserve Bank

Terming the Federal reserve bank a
"banker's bank." Dr. H. Parker Willis,
secretary of the board, delivered the
third lecture under the auspices of the
Washington Chapter of the American
Institute of Banking, last night. He
)olnted out the differences between the

reserve banks and other banking insti- - j

tuuons.
He outlined the nature of the safe-

guards imposed by the banking law,
.ind the exu-r-- t the public participates in
the management 01 the system.

Dr. Willis will deliver hi8 next lec-
ture on December 3.

Realty Transfers
i Fifth Ftreet ttouthcost Laura M
10 District of Columbia, lot H. tquare bzs

O0 Mfian aienue outh est Karl iioesl-- r
et ux to Hanri'ira H. Worm, lot Z. Mtu.ue;e. mo

'"cnr.ryhunla avenue between
Sixth and Seventh streets Otto O linrstam al to Hal)!.. H Emmett. part lot J4.
bquarc ST3 J100

lVt Maeca'-llusftt- aenu northwest -- llnrarc
II Uestcott et al . trustee, to EmllU- - It.
Jiicnier. lots 77 ana 2S. square 113. J70.00.1

O 6trf-- t northwest, between North "apitol
and First Ktreete Georce A Diijdcn et ux,
O.Albert f'arry. lots 1. i and 3. rquar. 'IT.

HO
Urltehavcn TV.mm W. HlnHtM i u i

Ivrclval ;. and Ea C. UltiiteU. lot it.quar 1415. SI
3". and .''.3 i) Mroct houiliwfst-Alar- le K!..- -

sewjikl (J George Silrittu-- and ilarn ,

' Jhrk,n. loti H and ;. Bqu.-ir- c f46. MO '
Ti Mrrt ioutlieaat William H J:"teler t

fcl to Oorire II liu.rhcr. part oriKlnal 1 t
" scure 762. $1

CS and 621 Tourtli street nort!icit .'o.ii:u
""arr t" Nellie S -r lots 77 arm 7' j

yquhre K10 410
I'RrJ. David C Ialij et ' t

James E and Grace I- - I'Vmlns. lot l",
block ilO.

IP
When
You
Want
a Good
Maid

Turn at once to Times
Want Ads for help.

It may be that just the
maid you want is seeking &

position through these little
help searchlights.

If not run an ad next day

and you'll be pleased with the
results.

Six Cakes
Laundry

Soap

19c
THIS COITON and

10c for Sl regular
5c cakes of Laun-
dry Soap. Cincin-
nati l S. Mail.
Pearl. Sou a OiN.stil
Lennox t V

Fine $1 & m at

size 14 18 in
30

a

Sic

and
Size to 1 4

we
of

Coats

half less than half
are

of all most
in newest

of

Boj s" Norfolk Suits, with two
pair" of iii'iit.s. f all wool lxay

Weight fit .si i;i
of brown, gra; ,

tan. and two-ton- e effects okc
Norfolk ja with bo plnits,
and :,lit bell two pair ol

pjnitf-- . full lint- -l

and tsiped. 7 to 17 eai...
Mateiial and wc.ir
fully Ileg-ula- r

values. Of-
fered at ...

Women's heavy
with hiKh neck and Ion?

Mies, length pants,
neck, all sizes 4 to ft Regu-
lar 5'ii and Wc valueg. Sale OQ

".Merode" Part
i.irtf with hih neck and

lotiR !d'-f- . pmt.s .inkle length;
ro( bet .hmI Hizcs.

to -- per al aluc. .a

IMeaihed foil on I'leeced
I'nlon Suitx lilli ncci. and Ioiik
Meee. length :'
to 1 Kegulur .'0t and

values Sale priot

Tv

Come Our Basement
Toy Department

Tomorrow

and Select the Toys

From This Complete

Stock of Wanted Kinds

20,

Gigantic Sale Men's Shirts
Hundreds Hundreds Men's $1.50 Shirts Beginning Saturday Morning Each

of
the lots of

good and the

stock. are

in every way; and
they are at a low

will
the to a

In
will be

and

that you can of.

and to which $1.00
and Si. at 59c each. Men's Floor.

Important Savings Offered
Special Purchase

WINTER COATS
Misses, Juniors and Girls

$3.98 1 $5.00
Worth $7.98,$8.y8

$10.00
6 Years

Knickerbocker

$3.85
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$15
1 3 to 1 9

share the
a of

and girls
you a stock

at and
the

set, the
the

Coats
Plain and

Box and

wintei mere, luixi
mixed coloring.'-- ,

kets.
lied

Sizes

$0.00

Uleached
.shirts

ankle taped

Women.

taped necks, all
u.

Miiic

ankle pants,
ye.us.

to
Luncheon

Sliced

Bread

Flout.

Tomorrow the great-

est season,
involving surplus
several makers'
broken assortments

regular
high-clas- s, perfect fitting shirts,
desirable

priced

St"

roc
figure, far-sight-

ed men
seize opportunity
whole season's supply.

immense assortment, which numbers
several hundred dozen shirts, found
Soft Mercerized Shirts with French turn-ove- r

cuffs, pleated plain Shirts with
laundered cuffs fact, every shirt

think Qhoice wide range
designs and colors light

dark effects.
sleeve lengths neckbands embraces regular

qualities Furnishings Dept.,

Result of
This of

For

guaranteed.

Worth $10, $12.50

Sizes Years
Tomorrow advantages

special purchase several hundred
Winter misses, juniors,

maker's surplus secured
regular price.

They smart, nobby styles
younger fashioned ''"'-sira-

materials, designed
effects.

All-wo- ol Cheviots, Zebelines,
Plaids, Checks, Astrakhan, Striped
Chevrons. Boucles, Mixtures, Nov-
elty Coatings.

Another Record-Makin- g Sale

Boys' Two-Pan-ts Suits

I'nder-v.ca- i.

$1.00 and $1.25

39c

THE 1914.

Offering Choice of Regular $6.00,

$7.00, $8.00 Values . . .

t e 1

(

i

l'n It.

Iti

to i)

up to
? $4.98

Warm Fleeced Underwear
Women and Children

I

of
"

:.:

ed

i

:

' I

12.

Wf'-- - - ' -; v ---

.

Saturday's

20c

of

"Both
Sides

AND

of
Upon

bosom
kind a

choicest

Overcoats,

ndciwc.ir,

t7th

Members

Christmas Savings Clubs:

convenioncf of our
of

Christmas Savings to
facilitate shopping wo

to
lo

If a of
of Christmas

to yourself of
th s Christmas

Shopping at
Jt

to advantages of
bargains In

departments of
to Christmas shopping at

Hosiery Specials
Women's 1rne.dlum

sole,

at
Women's

Mercerized

at

of

and $4.85
Saturday's of Boys' Two-pan- ts speaks eloquently
store's ability to provide extraordinary savings best

quality clothing right most appreciated.
view-poi- nt style, quality, low price no

values to equal represented in tomorrow's remarkable sale, which
includes Boys' Norfolk Combination strictly all-wo- ol Cassi-iver- es

Tweeds, in a large variety patterns, as
checks, diagonals, plaids, stripes.

Coats stitched on knife, or inverted pleats, patch
outside pockets. With PAIRS Knickerbocker Pants,

peg shape, adjustable slide belt buckles.

Splendid for school service
satisfaction, as well as style. Not a suit in less
Sfi.OO, majority are regular $7.00 $8.00 values.
pice, S4.8S choice.

lleavj ol
bm Inlla. w overcoating.-Helto- n

loth, cheviots, and
heavy inateriaN uto

military and lonvcrtible
tb-- . Full length, some belted

h;ilnri nan, cimsack, autonio-l'il- .

and loiibc bri.ited shapes.
tan. two-ton- e,

I'M", :ind mottled mixed
also plain color. tailored
ind finished. Sieri --Mj years.
allies worth
"i Sale

lil'i'

For
omens All le

with
i!i.(.is, ankle pants:

bit- - oi silvei. Sizes i. (j.

values Sale CCkg

1'oj.V hei.i Cotton I'nder--

eai. with
..n..:li vIth.h

.1 to
ncc
Ko

MjllA
nklc

::i I'nhlcachcd. Or

liiod nion
.mil

pants, 11 li,

)cc
SI.".

"V".."'cj;:l1''!-.--

;

Ham,
Potato Salad, Stew-

ed Peas,
Cup Cof-

fee.
Second

of

of Sale 59c

occurs
shirt sale the

size from
our All

such

buy

the

in of
of

of the in and

All from the sale,
Main

as

and

shall

for
with

for

from

Wool

at

fleizc,

Xicelj

fcleccs:

HiKular values.

Butler.

"IT AT

the

For tlio cus-
tomers aro members the

Clubs,
early

lay aside selected
for when thoy receive

the banks.
you arc member any

tho Savings
avail

plan, ajk for Sav-
ings
Transfer Desk. permit

en;ov the
tho dally offered vari-
ous the

do
leisure.

"Onyx" weight
Cotton Hose, black: fash-
ioned foot, double High splic-
ed garter tops. QfTn
Special OUK,

heavy Ingrain Boot
Hose, seamless foot, double

sole, high spliced and
tops. Black, QfT

white, Special ODC
Misses' fine ribbed

Lisle Hose, seamless foot, double
sole, heel, and black, white,

sky, pink, and All nr
sizes. Special OC

sale Suits of
this on the

when they

From of and there
those

Suits of
and of dark such

and

with belt, box, and
TWO of full

lined, top with box

suits and dress wear full of and
the lot worth than

and the and Sale

Juvenile

otli. col-l.- n

Miawl.

blue, grav, brown,
shades,

Wool
shirts hiKh neck

lontf hoice
and

1'leei
shins hiKh neck and Iouk

.inkle

years.

Sale

l'art Wool
liirjli neck Iouk

sizes and
rft

Cold

and

K

To of

who
and

will
oods now,

paid
their from

and wish

Club Card
will

you

store and
your

your

fast full

heel and toe,

Silk
heel toe;

lisle
and tan. at..

toe;
tan. red.

arc
the are

for

Mos" Long Overcoats, shawl col-la- i.

auto collar, and convertible
collar styles. Some with slash vei --

ttcal pock ts, othei.s with outside
patch pockets All winter weiRht

such as frei.e, cheviot,
kersey, zlbelinc, and

other fabrics. Sizes 10
to 18 jears. Sold reR- -

ularly at ?I0 00. Sale
prico

Regular 50c
Values at .

Another of those unusual value-even- ts

thut are rapidly makiiiK this
neckwear famous all
over the city

Tile new and extremely popular
T'leated Hack Collars jf impoitcd
oriental and shadow laces, in white
and cream color, fn a variety of
pretty patterns. TheCre the latest(.i. and .jell rcRiihuh at ."'! Mere
loiuoi tow at half prue-"- ." each.

Osti icli I'eather Cidlaiettcs. in
white. Kia, black and white, black
and sreen, blai k. and purple arid
Llack. Finished with silk cord tassel
ends. I tegular $1.00 Q() QQ
( ffcrod at dOV

P. M.

Hour, 8:45 As Usual

"Both

7th St."

PAYS TO DEAL JT GOLDEN BERG'S"

SEVENTH

checks

Clubs,

garter

materials,
chinchilla,

$7.50

New Pleated Back
COLLARS

25c
department

values.

Close Saturday 6
Saturday Opening

Sides

THE DEPENDABLE STORE1

Basque
Girdles

At 79c
Regularly $1.50

quality
messalines. Cull

and
featherbone.

sizes.

Hand
to 11

black
crepe with'

trim-
mings. Exceptional

Like of

Men's High-Grad-e Suits
to at $15.00, $18.00

$20.00
This is NOT an exaggerated statement. The are here for in-

spection and they are the cream of the season's styles.
Think of buying suits, right up the minute in of finest

quality, up to twenty dollars, for DOLLARS. You would hardly expect
bargains in February.

mild weather has played havoc with the manufacturers Clothing,
with our immense can secure bargains such as great sale.

You owe to your pocketbook to see these suits before purchasing elsewhere. Not take advantage
these unprecedented opportunities to the biggest alues offered Washington.

Don't forget however. PROMPTLY. Last Saturday sold completely out our
advertised suits one day, and many were disappointed waited the week. TOMORROW.
It is this sale will not repeated.

of fine imported and domestic worsteds, handsome cassimeres,
high-grad- e tweeds, smart and nut Tartan plaids, plain and self-strip-

ed

silk mixtures, and neat stripes in blues and browns, also
fancy and plain serges in fact, something here please

Styled conservative and models. garment guaranteed style, and service.- -.
Sizes the l?t from a doubt the most wonderful ever DOLLARS!!

COATS SUITS
A Rousing Saturday Safe of
High-cla- ss Garments Worth
up to $27.50 for ... .

S'BB

III 1

flodelN include Rcdinolc, llaMiiu
cfl'cctu; n colon nil sl.es fo
I rnl I.nnili Coatn.
Salt' Sealette roa.

I.ninb Cnatn.
Box JIuucle CoatH.
Ilroudelnth Comtn.
McteliiMMe I'lush CoatM.
IlKoadcloth Coatii.
'l'vo-tn- '! nouele CoatH.
IMalu nml Striped Houelc Cont.
.o-dl- y IMalil Coatn.

"Vfe

Hats
$5 to $7

Hats
$10.00 Hats

of

silk
width, correct ly
shaped boned

All

of
we are

it
of miss 'in

one we of
late

to

33 to TEN

all and

Arabian

$13.75
This sale will prove a

to women in quest of
winter at pro-

nounced sayings. This
event is brought

about by a special purchase of
eight Suits
and Coats we at a

tremendous price concession
from an overstocked manu-

facturer.

Thev are of
of excellence

in workmanship and finish,
with all little of
smart style found the

ready-to-we- ar

Unlimited of the
newest ideas in the world of

and coat fashions.

N PolonalMC 'I'anoreu ana mramta
r women anil mNxcs.

Chiffon Broadcloth Suit.
AVool Crepe SaltH.
"Wool 1'oplln "jiiltn.
'nuartllnc Suits.

Mnnnlnh Serjse Suit.
Kaney Mixture Suits.
Hnket "iVenve Suit.
French Coril Suits.

oveIt Weave SuitH.
Mannish Cloth Suit.

Fine black

with

for

the

the
best

suit

Mark Down Sale of Our
Entire Stock of

TRIMMED HATS

Former $4.00 $1.98
Former .$2.98
Former $8.00 $3.98
Former $5.00

stylish
unusual

economy

hundred
secured

garments

quality

Our first reduction sale of Trimmed
Hats of season occurs
with deeply cut to lighten our
stock before the holidays. Trim-

med Hat in house is affected
this Imported Model Hats, New
York models, and our own collection
of Trimmed Hats are in-

cluded in this sweeping which
opens up new avenues of for
thrifty women.

The assortment is very large and
varied, embracing hundreds of entirely
new hats of the latest styles, as well as

models. There are handsome
Dress Hats, many with lovely ostrich
trimmings, also smart fur-trimm- ed hats

Al as well as black, are shown. Note these
extraordinary low prices, and be here early to choose from
the complete

Hats.
Former $12.00 Hats

Former $15 to $20 Hats, $10
Former $25.00 Hats $12

A Sale of Timeliest Interest to Those Who Will Need

Ribbons
II is noin too ctul to I In-- 1 iblious foi Tallin u 01 k an.t otln 1

pifts that ou will ma'ki' Irii-ntl- s 're rcnl to Mip! t m- -

anil lor tomorrow s hiteci'tl halo Uoto valui-- tint im an luisK
lni xv-

1 1 oin Ribbon iei.u tin. 111 .ind ot ill maiij novol Christina- - Ctft-- -

matii ,ntlrt'l. ot i iblon-i- . 'I'lu-x- novoltu .. are i'asil copied, and
l our e perls will be rfullv jfiven (n displaj ar

Work HaijH. Handkerchief Mays Tie Hacks. Coiu llanj;cr.s. Corset Cover
Cahes, .Vovclty Cushions and iiian otlci novel and attractive jCittb.

Bags
worth up d A g

$2 The Newest M
Effects at --r

A special lot of Women's Leather
Hand Bags, in the new shapes
superior quality leathers, in
seal and finish; some
an assortment of others
with purse and dainty mirror.

Gilt and nickel frame's and
values at $1.39.

suits your critical
newest

men's to style and the
worth TEN

better

The continued Men's Winter and
outlet offered in tomorrow's

to
bargain is

thing, ACT
in who in COME

likely be

They consist
in green brown

grays, fancy
there's every taste.

in English Every quality,
in 48. Without values offered for

4""r"BrC"""i"""

Krrwcy

revel-

ation
apparel,

Tailored

highest standard

touches
in

apparel.

choice

the tomorrow,
prices

Every
the by

policy

beautiful
sacrifice,

economy

earlier

the leading colors,
tomorrow

assortment.
$6.98

bin
fin'

I'm

Values

fittings;

Men's Clothing Store, 4th Floor.

39c Coffee Pots,
19c

Enameled Coffee Pots,
slx-pl- nt size.
49c 19c

Seamless Enameled
Saucepans', 16-pf- nt Ize.

$1.50 Carving Sets,
89c

Sheffield Steel Carv-
ing Sets, h stag
handles and silver-plat- ed

bolster. Full
size.
98c Ash Cans, 69c

Heavy double Galvan-
ized Iron Ash Cans,
strongly made; full size;
side handles.
35c Roasting Pans,

16c
Sheet Steel Double

Itoasting Pans; size 10x
15 Inches.

Women's
6 for 25c

Women's Pure Linen
Handkerchiefs. initial
or plain styles; neat
hemstitched borders.

Silver
9c

Sterling Silver Thim-
bles, tlzes for women
and misses. Good qual-
ity; neat designs. (Jew-
elry Dept.)

50c Earrings, 19c
P en d a n t Earrings,

pearl or jet; stylish pat-
terns.

44c
Children's School lTm-brell- as,

made of good
quality English gloria;
fast black and rain-
proof. Neat natural
wood handles.
20c Talcum Pow-

der, 10c
Regular 20e cans of

Mennen's Talcum Pow-
der.
19c Rice Powder,

12c
Roger and Gallet's

Poudre de Riz.' or Rico
Powder; violet or hello-trop- e.

25c 15c
Regular ""."c bottles of

Danderine. for the hair
10c Toilet Soap, 7c

Kirk's Jap Host- - Toi-
let Soap transparent
boap: large cakes.
5c Toilet Soap, 2

for 5c
Armour's Autumn

Rose Toilet Soap, regu-

lar 5c cakes.
50c Face Powder,

15c
Dr. Charles Face Pow-

der, all tints.
5c Shaving Soap,

2 for 5c
Williams Shaving

Soap, round edges to lit
mugs.

Linen Thread, 7c'
Barbours Linen

Thread, black or white;
all numbers. (Notion
Dept.)
25c Elastic, 15c
Silk Cable. Elastic, one

inch width; all shades
Mending Tissue, 3c

.Mending Tissue, Mark,
brown, and white; remi-- Ui

." packages. (No-
tion Dipt )

19c Hose
lie

"Velvet" Grip Ilo.se
Suppoiteih, p!n-o- n stylo,
all sizes.

5c
2 for 5c

Regular 5c papers of
Sewing machine needles;
all makes and sizes.

$2.00 and $2.50
$1.00

100 pairs of Men's
Good Quality Working

of heavy
cheviot and worsted;
also blacks arid blues.
Sizes 30 to 40 waist
measure,

98c
48c

Shaded ostrich
Plumes. 13 inches long;
assorted colorings.

$1.48 Velvet Hats,
25c

Black Velvet Hats,
stylish small shapes.
(Mllllnerv Dept.)

98c
Hats, 48c

C h 1 1 d r e n's Velvet
Hats, plain colors, also
black and white checks
and striped; stylish
shapes. (Millinery Dept.)

50c Bath
29c

Women's Turkish Bath
SliDpers. sizes 3 to S.

25c Shoe
17c

Regular 25c bottles of
Shoe Dressing, for black
or tan shoes

$1.00 Satin
79c

36-in- ch Black Satin
Duchesse, all silk; soft
finish grade, guaranteed
to wear.
$1.00

59c
:6-in- ch Longcloth. soft

finish grade: full ten
yards In each p'ece.

19c 10 c
Five-Inc- h Moire and

Taffeta Ribbons, cood
uuallty: In red. pink,
light blue, white, old
rose, new blue, black,
and brown.
Infants' 25c Hose,

5c
Infant's A I 1 - Wo o 1

Cashmere Hose, seam-
less foot, double heel
and toe: fast black. All
sizes from 4 to fi 1- -2

$1.00 and $1.50
Silk Hose, 59c

Women's Pure Silk
Hose. full fashioned
foot, high soliced heel
and toe: lisle or silk
garter tops; in fast
black, white, and col-
ors.

$1
49c

W o m e n's "Merode"
Part Wool Vnderwear.
sh'rts with high neck
and long sleeves; ankle
pants to match; sizes 5
and ".

25c
12y2c

Children's Unbleached
Cotton 1'ndc r w ear.
shirts with high neck
and long sleoves, ankle
pants; odd sizes.

59c 39c
U'eaehed Sheets, nou-.'- !-

I'd size. hea linen
'Inish qualit".

$1.25 85c
Crochet Bed Spresd3.

double bed size; hi Mar-se'll- es

designs.

Dressed

Dolls
Pressed Dolls, 18

Inches high, dressed
in uniforms, base-ba- ll

and infants'
clothes. Special at

98c
Nothing Succeeds Success Another Purchase Extraordinary

Made Retail
and For

&

w&vjmEB

Decisive

for Fancy Work

Leather

IbLH

fHl i liH '

(wm
WW JL

m
mzM mow 'im J&M ISt

Saucepans,

Hand-
kerchiefs,

Thimbles,

Umbrellas,

Danderine,

Sup-
porters,

Machine Needles,

Trousers,

Trousers,

Ostrich Plumes,

Children's

Women's
Slippers,

Dress-
ing,

Duch-ess- e,

Longcloth,

Ribbons,

Women's
Underwear,

Children's
Underwear,

Sheets,

Spreads,

amSS

12V2c Pillow Cases,
9c '

45x36 Bleached Pillow
Cases, large size?, hand

. torn and ironed.

8c Cambric, 5c
36-in- Cambric, a fine,

soft finish grade!

10c Outing Flan-
nels, 6c

27-in- ch Outing Flan-
nels, heavy fleeced
quality; in stripes and
checks.

10c Canton
Flannel, 5c

27-In- ch Bleached Can-
ton Flannel, heavy close
woven quality.
75c Flannel, 39c

36-in- ch White Silk and
Wool Flannel, for in-
fant's wear.

Boys' 75c Hats, '

35c
Boys Chinchilla.

Plush, and Astrackhan
Rah Rah Hats, in gray,
blue, and black; sizes
2 to 10 years.
Boys' 29c Blouses,

3 for 50c
Boys' Blouses, made

with cbllar attached; of
colored madras, cham-bra- y,

and percale;
sizes 5 to 15 years.

Boys' Neckwear,
4 for 25c

Boys Silk and Velvet
Four-in-ha- nd Neckwear:
assorted styles and col-
ors. Sold regularly at
15c and 25c each.

Boys' $4 Over-
coats, $2.85

Boys' B ue and Gray
Chinchilla Cossack
Overcoats, belted back
and button to the neck
style; winter weight;
sizes 2Vi to 9 years.

25c Neckwear,
12V2c

Women's new fall
X e c kwcar, including
collar and cuff sets of
organdy, Venice lace,
stock silk bows. In all
colors, tango ties, ve:j-tee- s.

stock with jabots,
Venice lace Dutch col-
lars, etc.
25c Windsor Ties,

16c
Extra quality Silk

Windsor Ties, all want-
ed shades. (Neckwear
Dept.).
8c and 10c Laces,

4cShadow Lace Edgings,
white and cream col-
ors; widths up to 4
inches: new patterns.
29c Art Goods, 16c

Scarfs. Shams, and
Centerpieces. Imitation
Mexican drawnwork.

5c GlossQla, 2
for 5c

Genuine Glossllki Rope
Embroidery Floss,
black, white, and all
colors. (Art Dept.)

50c Table Covers,
25c

Oquarter Turkey Red
Fringed Damask Table
Covers, assorted pat-
terns.

$16.50 Brussels
Rugs, $9.65

3xZ foot largest room
size Brussels Rugs,
made in one piece r
tloral and medallion
deHlgn.
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